
CAMP SHETEK

DO NOT BRING:
Any electronic devices which would include cell phones, iPods, audio/visual electronics of any kind, such as smart watches, 
gizmos, games, etc. These devices pose liability issues for camp and camper safety. For these reasons, we require 
campers to (1) leave these devices at home which is preferred, or (2) turn electronics in at check-in.

No real or toy weapons, immodest or inappropriate clothing, magazines/comics, skateboards, rollerblades, illegal drugs, 
alcohol, tobacco products, vaping paraphernalia, fireworks, expensive jewelry

For other helpful information and answers to many frequently asked questions visit campshetek.com/faq
Download the camp brochure at campshetek.com/forms 

Clothing (modest clothing only, not too short, not too revealing)

▢ t-shirts
▢ shorts
▢ socks / underwear
▢ sweatshirt / long sleeve / jacket (possibly colder weather and mosquitos)

▢ long pants / jeans (possibly colder weather and mosquitos)

▢ pajamas
▢ swimsuit(s) (modest, only one piece or full tankini for girls)

▢ shoes - athletic shoes plus sandals or flip flops

Personals
▢ sleeping bag or bedding (for bunk beds with a twin mattress)

▢ pillow & pillowcase 
▢ towels - beach towel, bath towel, washcloth
▢ toiletry items - toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, shampoo, deodorant, etc.

Extras
▢ bible / notebook / pen
▢ flashlight
▢ insect repellent
▢ money (for daily spending at the camp store and/or offering, a suggestion is a $30 minimum)

▢ sunscreen
▢ dirty clothes bag
▢ Medication (place in a clear zipper baggie, label, include directions on card, all items will be given to first aid upon arrival) 

We are so excited to have you at camp. You are going to love it! Use this guide to 
help you pack and get yourself ready for the best week of your summer!
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Please LABEL ALL PERSONAL ITEMS. Camp is not responsible for “lost & found” items. Unclaimed items 
will be donated to charity. Parents will be responsible for paying the postage for any item returned by mail.

http://campshetek.com/faq
http://campshetek.com/forms

